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iuearts of the peole, auid so miuy have beeuî
biessed througi rny messages.

Howv I would love to bc with you ! And
so I 'vould wvere it tbe dear Lord's wvi11. If
Hie opeus niy way for Band -work, I shahl
take workers with mle, as I sec înany advanl-
tages fu'om this liue of work. Tiîey expeet
nie to lielp at homne after wve close liere.
Aftor tlîat 1l do uot kuow wvbere I shall go.
But God leads mie. I arn so wvell ; neyer
hiad better lîcaîli than 110w.

XVitiî mucli love to ail tuie wvorkers, andi
your owvu dear self, I remain, yours, etc.,

ALEXASDER LAM B,
Marietta, Ohio.

OWEN SOUND. - Ouir expectatiouîs were
realized wvith regard to thc appointint in
Presbyterian neighborhood, nieutioned in
niy last. The mneetings wvere carried on for
blîrce Sabbatis by our Baud; the frieuds lu
thc viciuity carrying tluemi on for bhîrce or
four ighuyts during, the week. The whiole
result God alone kuiows-tiie rnay neyer
reveal ; but we know bluat at lcast twenty-
t'vo, whlo, cared for nione of tliese tlingiçs
bieretofore, gave theiciselves to tlîe Lord, and
could testify to the saving power of bue
blood of Christ. Backsliders wvere reclaimed*
and are uow rejoiciug. At thc last mneeting,
bield tliere on Sabbatb ii-bt.-tue niiuuiister
Presbyterian-wve asked for a stanidiug« testi-
miony of bluose 'vbo liad givenl tueinselves to
the Lord. A large niumber stood Up, aîid
wve gave bhicin over iuuto luis care. One testi-
uîiony wve wvil1 neyer forget. A good sister
rose aud said, " he change in mly famiily is
sorncthing wvonderfu1. If you do not believe
lt, corne to iny bouse axid sec. You wvel
knowv hIow wve lived, auîd ail the trouble wve
have had; but nowv love reigns, and fatiier
lias prayer and reading nov. A C gii

1I know that lb is not allowed in miy Ohiil
for woîneu to speak in public, but I must tell
huow mucli tlîe Lord lias doue for mie and my
family." Glory to God! Are tlue turnes not
nowv foretold by Joci? God grant it !

1W. K. J.

WELLAND PORT. -Wc have luad some grand
meetings throughi btue hast month. Tluree ofe
the Young meni of my own band, fromn Ox-
ford, hiave been luelping nie at Stromuess,
Moulton, auîd Oandasville. Tlîe Lord blessed
us to the salvation of some forty souls at
Stromness. Glory to lis Naine! Sinuers
arc crying for mercy, and. believers arc,
being sancbified. 1f arn sweetly resting ln
Jesus, and realize within my owvu hearb that
"iperfect love castebli out ail fear." Bro.

Joiles' Band lias been doing glorious %vork
ail around us, and mauîy places tlîat were
dark as niglit are coming iinto the liglit. To
God be ail the glory 1 Remiember mie to
Bros. Hugli, Arthur, aud Sami, if they are
wvit1i you. Yours in the battie,

W. IL. IARRACLOUOII.

GLENA;,LLE.-I ]lave j ust returiied fromn
Mililbank, attendiiîg the f unerai of the latc
.Mr. Ruthierford. lb was at lus loveiy home
that w6 lîad been so kindly entertaineci
duringy our labors thiere, an account of whiclî
I shall tu-y and give you. Fronii the turne Nve
entered the bouse of our late friend, lie, al-
thouglu unknown to uis at the tirne, began
to pray for hirnself. 1-le wvas Iîearty and
strong,; and none of us tliouglut that 50 soon
,vould wve folluw a kind, oIghsau n
fathuer to the grave. A very iii ter-esting(Y, iii-
telligent faiiy, lîad soughit and found Jesus,
and, it semns, just iii turne to find in Miun
not only a Savio2tr, Lord, and C'od, but a
Coin/ortei, wiuile tiîey have beeuî so suddenly
steeped in the wvaters of bereavenient. Truly
that huse is tlîe iîouse of God, aud tue very
gate of licaven to thîeir souls. Every one
of the famiiy luad peace before tiey thoughit
of bis deatu, whiclî wvas iiriurnphagit. 111e
partook of the Sacramnent ou Sunday. \a
at perfect rest. After kissing bis dear wife,
good-byc, auîd ecdi of the clujîdren a last,
tender farewell, iii answer to tlîe question,
IlIs Jesus precious ?> a siinile, and IlYes! "
closed bis eyes, and lie feul into a peaceful
sleep. Hie requested luis clilidren ail to m-eet
humii in liaven. Ris ouly regret wvas that,
luis life liad not been more devoted to tuie
service of our Master. "M3ark the perfect
mlan;- belîold the upriglît, for tue end of thiat
mail is peace.") J. SEDWICK.

SPRINGVALE.-OUr -Band lias been laboî'-
ing for the Master wvith success this winter.
Twvo wveeks wvere speut iii Selkirk, during
vlicli time forty sougbit tlîe Saviouî', and

members of the Ohuroh were quickeucd.
Olie couvert wvas called to mneet lier Saviour
a few lîours after slic had found Him. Suie
wvas apparently in good health, and 'vas
taken off by bieart disease w ithout a mo-
ment's wvarning. Vie praise Ood for the
hope of mleeting lier. The hast words she
spoke to some of us as we parted that day
werc to promise she -%vould mneet us in heaven.
The wvork is stili goingr on tiiere under tlie
pastor, Rcv. T. R. Trimble, together -vith
his neiv Band of wvorkers. Revival services
are now going on at home, and Ood. is giving
us the victory. 0. W. FiNciT.
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